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MEMORANDUM 
-=----
LUCILE ELLIOT SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Lucile Elliot Scholarships will again be available this 
year to assist Southeastern Chapter members in attending 
educational programs. 
According to the scholarship guidelines, the award may be 
used for any purpose reasonably designed to improve one's career 
in law librarianship. Preference will be given for attending any 
activity sponsored by the Southeastern Chapter or an AALL 
Institute. All members who have not received an award in the past 
three years are eligible. Awards will be given in a ratio of 
70:30 newer members (three years or less) to older members (more 
than 3 years) when the applicant pool permits. 
The Executive Board has indicated that $3000 will be 
available for the award program. This year, the amount of 
individual awards will be made based upon need rather than having 
a set amount for each award. Due to the early March date of the 
SEALL meeting, the Scholarship Committee anticipates mailin 
applications to chapter members this fall . 
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